ABSTRACT: Quantifying prey consumption by top predators is a crucial component of 14 ecosystem-based management in the Southern Ocean. In this study, we developed a 15 bioenergetics model to estimate prey consumption by a top predator, the Adélie penguin 16 (Pygoscelis adeliae). Our model predicts prey consumption throughout the breeding 17 season and incorporates uncertainty in model parameters using Monte Carlo simulation. 18
INTRODUCTION 35
Increased exploitation of fisheries around the world has focused attention on the 36 management of ecosystems rather than single target species (Pikitch et al. 2004) . 37
Managing fisheries under an ecosystem-based approach aims to ensure the sustainability 38 of not only target species, but also the higher trophic level predators that are dependent 39 on harvested prey (Brodziak & Link 2002 , Garcia et al. 2003 ). To achieve ecosystem-40 based management, information on both the predator and prey is required; the abundance, 41 spatial distribution, diet and behavioral interactions between predators and prey 42 contributes to how prey harvesting might affect predators (Croxall & Lishman 1987) . Of 43 particular importance to ecosystem-based management is quantifying the amount and rate 44 of prey consumption by predators. Such estimates can be used to develop ecosystem 45 models, can help set catch limits for harvested species, and can assist the development of 46 multi-species management approaches (Daan & Sissenwine 1991 , Pauly et al. 2003 . 47 Southern Ocean ecosystems contain species that are important prey items for many top 48 predators, but are also the focus of major fisheries. To reduce potential negative effects of 49 harvesting, fisheries operating in the Southern Ocean are regulated by the Convention for 50 the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Resources (CCAMLR) (Agnew 1997). CCAMLR 51 has adopted an ecosystem-based approach to management, whereby catch limits are set to 52 account for the propagating effects that harvesting might have on dependent predators. 53 (Edwards & Heap 1981 ). CCAMLR's approach follows the precautionary principle: 54 harvesting decisions need to take into account predator-prey interactions and to account 55 for uncertainty in the system being managed. Integral to this aim is an understanding of 56 the diet of indicator species in the Southern Ocean, the overlap of their distribution with 57 prey and the rate of prey consumption across space and time (Duffy & Schneider 1994) . temperature. Each of these techniques determines an aspect of prey consumption which 64
Sub-model 1: Energy balance for breeding adults 153
Our model estimates the energy balance of a male and female breeder for each day of the 154 breeding season by subtracting energetic costs (activity energy requirements and energy 155 delivered to chicks) from ingested energy. Assuming that all food captured was retained 156 by adults or fed to chicks, the daily energy balance of a male and female adult EBd was 157
given by: 158
where IEd is daily ingested energy, EAd is daily activity energy requirements and ECd is 159 daily energy delivered to chicks. The three components of equation 1 are described 160 below. 161
Ingested energy IEd 162
For any day of the breeding cycle, we assumed that the amount of energy ingested by a 163
breeder IEd was a function of the probability of a breeder being at-sea and the rate at 164 which energy is consumed at-sea, scaled by the assimilation efficiency. We scaled energy 165 consumption by assimilation efficiency because not all food that is eaten by penguins is 166 available for metabolism due to inefficiencies in the digestive process. It was calculated 167 as: 168
where Fd the probability of a male and female breeder being at-sea for each day of the 169 breeding cycle, foraging success (FS) is the rate of energy consumed when at-sea (KJ/d) 170
and AEadult is the assimilation efficiency of an adult breeder. In determining the energy 171 ingested each day by a breeder, we model the probability of a male and female being at-172 sea (see supplementary material) and specify adult assimilation efficiency from the 173 literature. We do not, however, have any information on foraging success. To overcome 174 this problem, we convert our predictions of ingested energy to body mass, and estimate a 175 value for foraging success so that our predictions of body mass match observations for 176
Adélie penguins. This procedure is described below in further detail. 177
Activity energy requirements EAd 178
Adélie penguins incur energetic costs any day in the breeding cycle particularly when 179 they are at-sea during activities such as swimming and diving, and walking (Nagy & Obst 180 1992) . We assumed that for any day in the breeding cycle, the energetic cost of carrying 181 out activities depended on body mass, basal metabolic rate and the energetic cost of 182 activities. Daily activity energy requirements EAd of a male and female breeder was 183 calculated as: 184
where BMR is the basal metabolic rate for an adult, Ed is the daily energy requirement for 185 a breeder (expressed as multiples of BMR), and BMd-1 is body mass of a breeder on the 186 previous day. We grouped modes of locomotion during foraging and assumed that a 187 breeder engages into two activities: on-nests and at-sea. We calculated Ed as: 188
where Fd is the probability of being at-sea, Esea is the energy required for activities such 189 as foraging, swimming and resting on ice while at-sea (KJ/d) expressed as a multiple of 190 BMR and Enest is the energy required while on a nest (KJ/d) expressed as a multiple of 191 BMR. When the sea-ice is extensive near the breeding colony, this term also includes the 192 energetic requirements for traversing the sea-ice to reach the open water for foraging. 193
Energy delivered to a chick ECd 194
Breeding Adélie penguins consume energy to not only satisfy their own energetic costs, 195 but also to provision chicks. For Adélie penguins, this is relevant from the time the chicks 196 hatch in late December through to when the adults leave the colonies to prepare for molt 197 in mid to late February. To estimate prey consumption by an adult, knowledge of the 198 amount and rate at which energy is delivered to chicks is required. For any day in the 199 breeding season between hatching and fledging, the amount of energy delivered to a 200 chick ECd by a single parent was equal to: 201
where FMRd is the field metabolic rate of a chick, GRd is energy required for a gain in 202 body mass, Sd is the daily survival rate of chicks, P is the share of provisioning duty by 203 parents, NC is the number of chicks per breeding pair and AEchick is the assimilation 204 efficiency of a chick. We assumed the daily survival rate of a chick Sd decreased linearly 205 from one at hatching to 0.37 at fledging. This is based on chick survival data collected at 206
Bechervaise Island: on average 1.88 chicks hatch per nest and of these 0.71 survive to 207 fledge . This meant that prey consumption by 208 the chick population was influenced by two factors: 1) the rate at which chicks increased 209 body mass, and; 2) the rate at which the chick population declined throughout the 210 breeding season. 211
Field metabolic rate for chicks was scaled linearly with body mass (Culik et al. 1990 , 212
Janes 1997) according to the equation FMRd = 910 x BMd (Janes 1997). Chick body 213 mass was modeled with a logistic growth curve, given a mean hatching date (H), hatching 214 weight (W), growth rate (G) and fledging weight (F). We assumed that chicks reached 215 fledging weight after 52 days, which is the mean number of days between hatching and 216 fledging at our study site. 217
To estimate energy required for a gain in body mass we assumed chicks had constant 218 total body water content of 75% from hatching to fledging (Salihoglu et al. 2001) , 219 resulting in a tissue energy density of 5.325 KJ/g. Therefore, the daily energy required for 220 chick growth GRd was calculated from the daily increment in body mass gain multiplied 221 by the energy density of that mass gain, given by: GRd = (BMd -BMd-1 ) x 5.325. 222
Estimating Foraging success (FS) 223
To estimate foraging success (FS), we followed the procedure outlined by Green (2007) 224 by adjusting FS to calibrate model predictions of body mass against body mass data 225 obtained at Béchervaise Island. Although our model predicted daily change in energy 226 balance, we could not measure energy balance directly to calibrate our model. We 227 therefore calculated body mass from our predictions of energy surplus given an initial 228 body mass at the start of the breeding season. We then repeatedly ran the model by 229 iteratively varying foraging success FS (with other parameters held constant at their 230 mean) until we found a value of FS that minimized the squared difference between our 231 predictions and observations (Figure 1 a, 
where BMd is the body mass of an individual penguin on any given day, BMd-1 is body 244 mass of an individual penguin during the previous day and EBd is the energy balance on 245 the given day calculated using Equation 1. 246
Sub-model 2: Prey consumption by a breeding population 247
We combined per capita ingested energy (Equation 2) with abundance estimates to 248 calculate ingested energy by an entire breeding population and the amount of prey needed 249 to satisfy this energetic requirement. The amount of prey required was converted to the 250 amount of krill and fish consumed as these are the most likely prey items to overlap with 251 fisheries in the east Antarctic sector and are large components of their diet in the region 252 (Tierney 2009 ). The amount of prey consumed by the population PCd depended on 253 ingested energy, the proportion of each prey type in the diet and the energy content of 254 prey, given by: 255
where IEd is daily per capita ingested energy, N number of breeding pairs, Dprey is the 256 proportion of a prey type in the diet and EDprey is the energy density of prey. We assumed 257 that Adélie penguins consume predominantly two types of prey; krill (Euphausia superba 258
and Euphausia crystallorophias) and fish (Tierney et al. 2009 ). The proportion of fish 259 and krill in the diet of breeders was estimated using diet composition data published by 260 (Table 1) . We ignored any differences in diet between sexes or differences between the 265 energy content of prey consumed by males and females. Such differences will have a 266 slight influence on the relative amount of krill and fish consumed by the male and female 267 population, but not on total overall amount of energy ingested by the population. 268
Model parameterization 269
We parameterized our model using data on body mass, time spent foraging, breeding 270 success, proportion of prey in their diet, population size and phenology (i.e. the timing of 271 the breeding cycle) obtained from the Béchervaise Island (67º35'S; 62º49'E) long-term 272 monitoring site approximately 2 km from Mawson station in east Antarctica. We defined 273 breeding success as the proportion of eggs laid that hatch and survive to fledging. Adélie 274 penguins have been monitored at Béchervaise Island since 1990. We used data collected 275 primarily from 1990 -2003. Where data were unavailable from this site, we used 276 published data from other locations. Data collection methodology is described in the 277
Supplementary material and parameter estimates and data sources are listed in Table 1 . 278
Simulation and sensitivity analysis 279
We ran the model for each day of a breeding season commencing on the 1 st November 280 until the completion of molt (150 days). Simulations were run using R greater than the average amount of energy ingested by this population (Figure 3c) . 381
Sensitivity of krill consumption to changes in input variables 382
Krill consumption by the Berchervaise Island breeding population was most sensitive 383 abundance estimates, percent krill in diet, energy density of krill and fish, and adult 384 assimilation efficiency (Table 5) prey consumption between species is due to differences in the length of chick rearing 470 period, the number of chicks per breeding pair, foraging trip duration, and the metabolic 471 requirements of adult breeders. 472
Model assumptions 473
Many sources of uncertainty may have contributed to biases in our model. Firstly, we did 474 not include the effects of temperature and wind in our model (Chappell 1989 ), nor did we 475 include the effect of thermoregulation on chick growth, which can account for about 10 -476 11% of assimilated energy (Chappell 1990 ). Secondly, most parameters were held 477 constant over time. In some cases, model parameters will likely change throughout the 478 breeding season. For example, foraging success FS may vary between phases of the 479 foraging cycle as sea-ice conditions change. Incorporating methods that allows FS to vary 480 over time would be an interesting area of further work. Thirdly, we grouped activities 481 into two categories; on-nests and at-sea. In reality, penguins will participate in a range of 482 other activities when off their nests, such as swimming, walking, resting and diving 483 (Culik & Wilson 1991a, b) . Including the energetic costs of these activities separately 484 would require GPS and heart rate data to obtain detailed information on foraging 485 activities and energetic requirements (Green 2006 
Model limitations 494
Our estimates of prey consumption do not account for the energy requirements of non-495 breeders, other Adélie penguin colonies in the region, or other species that feed on krill in 496 the same area. Prey consumption by fledglings after they depart the colony is not 497 included in our model, nor is prey consumption by non-breeders or intermittent breeders. 498 Hence, our model underestimates prey consumption by the entire Adélie penguin 499 population at Béchervaise Island. Few prey consumption models include both breeding 500 and non-breeding individuals because it is difficult to know the abundance and energetic 501 requirements of individuals not constrained to forage close to colonies. Prey consumption 502 by other species of seabirds, seals and whales that forage in the vicinity of Béchervaise 503
Island and the offshore waters, is likely be large (Woehler 1997) . Developing multi-504 species bioenergetics models for all components of these predator populations in addition 505 to breeding Adélie penguins warrants further research. 506
Management implications 507
Although fisheries are currently concentrated in waters surrounding the Antarctic 508 Peninsula, recent development of efficient fishing methods and a rising catch limits, 509 increases the likelihood that fishing will resume in east Antarctica (Nicol et al. 2012) . By 510 estimating day-to-day changes in prey consumption rather than just providing total 511 estimates over the breeding season, we can identify critical periods when prey 512 requirements are high. We could also modify the model to estimate prey consumption by other Adélie penguin 533 colonies, or by other species that experience extended periods of foraging and fasting. To 534 run the model for other Adélie populations, the most critical data requirement is diet, 535 abundance and nest attendance. Nest attendance data are particularly important for 536 modeling the daily probability of individuals being at-sea. We used daily nest attendance 537 data to model activity schedules; however we could have easily used observations 538 collected less regularly. Ideally, data loggers would be attached to individuals to obtain 539 detailed information on attendance and energetic expenditure (Green et al. 2007 ). To 540 apply the model to other species, information would also be needed on basal metabolic 541 rate, the energetic cost of activities, assimilation efficiency and chick growth. If 542 information about these parameters is scarce, our method allows for plausible upper and 543 lower bounds to be specified. If no empirical data are available, our model can be 544 parameterized using information from similar or related species or with expert opinion. 545
The most important data requirement, however, is observations of body mass during the 546 breeding season to facilitate the calibration process. 547
CONCLUSION 548
We estimated prey consumption by Adélie penguins during the breeding season by 549 calibrating a bioenergetics model to body mass data obtained from a long term 550 monitoring site in East Antarctica. Day-to-day estimates of prey consumption by 551 populations of Adélie penguins can help CCAMLR set catch limits for harvested species, 552 which is an important component of ecosystem-based management. The greatest benefit 553 of our model is that it estimates uncertainty in prey consumption, allowing decision-554 makers to adopt a precautionary approach to management. An understanding of the 555 relationship between prey availability and predator performance is essential when using 556 predators as indicators of marine systems. 557 Foraging probability and phenology: The probability of male and female breeders being on and off nests and the phenology of different breeding events were attained from daily nest census data. Nest censuses on up to 300 nests began from 13 th November when females departed their nests after egg lay until 5 th February when chicks had crèched and were no longer present on the nest and adults departed in preparation for moult. Daily records of the presence of males, females, eggs and chicks at each study nest were recorded.
To determine the probability that a male or female breeder was at-sea for each day of the breeding cycle Fd (equation 4), we fitted generalized additive models (GAMS) (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990 ) to nest attendance data collected at Béchervaise Island during two breeding seasons. In this dataset, the attendance of males and females was recorded at 268 nests in 1998/99 and 318 nests in 2001/02.
To determine the probability that a male or female breeder was at-sea for each day of the breeding cycle Fd within the dates of the survey, we fitted generalized additive models (GAMS) (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990 ) to the nest attendance data (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 shows the results of model fitting. The solid line represents the probability of a female being at-sea, while the dotted line represents the probability of a male foraging at-sea. The vertical dotted lines represent the start and end of the nest attendance surveys. To extend our model to the start of November, before the start of the attendance surveys, we assumed that the probability of adults being at-sea was 0.
This assumption is reasonable since breeders participate in courtship and mating activities during this period. To extend our model past the last day of nest attendance data (5 th February), we assumed that males and females forage at-sea with a probability of 1 until the start of molt, which occurs on 20 th February (SD = 5). Adults are then assumed to remain on land with a probability of 1.
Breeding phenology events were taken from , except for the data for 1998/99 and 2000/01 which were calculated separately for this model. Estimates of error associated with parameters: We specified probability distributions wherever possible to account for uncertainty in model parameters using normal distributions where means and standard deviation of measurements were available, or from a uniform distribution representing the maximum and minimum of published estimates. We were able to specify probability distributions for all of the parameters in our model, with the exception of foraging success FS (equation 2). 
